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SERBS C0NIINUIN6 
THEIR OFFENSIVE

P«rli. Oct. 21—Official— The Ser
bian forcea wlrlcli croaied the Cerna 
river, ihruallnit back the DulRarlanf 
and capturing several vltlaRes. are 
continulnit their offensAe movement 
and have made farther proicress.

Vodnn. Greece. Oct. 21. via Ixtndon 
—A desperate atruekle has been In 
proRress all day In the Kcnall sector 
south of the Monastir. The Serbians 
are attacklnR alonR the entire line 
They are supported by the left wlnR 
of the French. operallnR from Fior
ina.

Detachments of Italian troops are 
arrIvInR at Salonikl.

Hucharest. Oct 21—The offensive 
belnR pressed by the Cenlral Powers 
In Uobrudja has forced the retiremen 
of the Russo-liounianlan army In the 
centre and on the left wInR. the 
office announced today The state
ment reads:

■In Dobrudja. violent enemy at
tacks have forced us to withdraw on 
the centre and left wInR

Salonikl. via l^ondon. Oct 21 — 
Serbian troops which are advancInR 
In the Cerna reRlon have succeeded In 
pnshtnR their lines several miles to 
the north of the vlllsRe of Brod and 
mnicted considerable losses on thr 
Bulrartans. In the capture of prison
ers and war material. accordInR to to-

FOOD CONFERENCE TO 
SIT IN BERLIN

Tlie Winter Supply of Ap-
pears to be fausUiK -knslety.

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BIUT13H COLUMBIA. SATURDAY. OCT: St. I

SMOKELESSGENERATOR
OFHEATSUCCESSl

1-.C.I InvenUon Is IWn* Operated
------------- 1 Stu-cess at claybum.

Berlin. Oct. 21— a conference Ini After su months' operation of a

»111 be held In Berlin today. Invlta- Proved so successful the followlni let 
t ons for the meetlUR were Issued by , ‘''f was received by the Inventor- - 
the Imperial fhnncellor. The confer flayhurn. B.C.. July 3. 191*

deal with food problems, Vlaiter Thomas. Esq., Nan4lmo B O 
! question of providin* the ' Dear Sir,— In reply to yours 
Ith potatoes for the win- «he 22nd ult.. I have to say that the 

£11 Smokeless Heat Generator recently 
Insuiled continues entirely aatlsUo- 
lory for the purpose for which It was 
installed, vii, a, furnace for one of 
ear dry kilns. The heal supplied Is 
more rcEular than previously obtaln-

Emplre 1

KAISER STILL CALLING
ON DEITV FOR HELP 2,“'

* HAS BEEN SHOT

^ London, Oct. 21—The •
* Austrian Premier, aocord • 

ing to a messaga received *
» today, has been shoU •

.......................... ...
Londoii. Oct. 21—Itenter'a 

Anuunlun corraapnadeat says 
UuU Premier Ojimt Karl Sw- 
WRli wmi slmt today by the pab- 
Usher of a Vleau newspaper

INCESSANT iis Nav voRKiviiyi mmaii

But He Now tinty Ho|>es for Help, 
and Hoes not Demand It as a 
RiRht-

dlstlnci Improvement on anything we 
have seen for this purpose.

Vours faithfully.-^ 
naybiim fompaay. Limited.

I. J. n. MILLER. Gen. Mgr
The company's expert builder Is 

i'laybum rarry-lng

DOMINION THEATRE

william In a speech to his troops on , .........
the western front, after commemor- " These penerator. are ns-
atlDR the dead, said- ”* »“hout smoke and

"But we who are living will fight '<>« <• '«« than olU
further until nobody will ever daro '
again assault the honor and liberty ot GER.M.1.\K HI FFERKD A 
the German people " i KKITI/iK IX OAIJfX*

The Emperor added that he hoped „ 1
that God woulcl be with the Germans P«‘‘ro«vad. Oct. 21. vUi London — I
in the fighting. : vepulw of a Teutonic attack In [

»*»«1 Abler, ^cording to A tele 
*rani re.-dved U Aanterdav 
from Bcrlla.

Conat Btnrnth luu been a pro- 
nwtent figure la Aortrtan poll- 
Oral affairs for aercral yean. 
He was minister of pabllc works 
In the cabinet formed in l»0». 
At Uie rabinefs reUreraent Out 
look place in October. 1011, he

Istry.
" asked to form a

SAN. FRANCISCO VESSEL 
ASHORE AT POINT REYES

aoutheait of
; Umlwrg. In Galicia. Is announced by 
, the war office In today's official atate 
mem. In Volhynia only artillery ep- Hrlng Dowi
gagements and ontpost operations ' ---------------
reported.

NAVAL AIRMEN SCORE 
TiSUiiCESSES

Enemy-. KlU italloon 
.Near Ostend and Alao a

«« HipSEE BIG C.P.R. STRIKE
week, the attraction will be a Koi PIc '     --------------- . _ ft ar ustend.e aboard.

production of Alfred Sutio's 
celebrated drama "The Walla of Jerl 
cho.” This play la conceded to be the 
fineat work of the great English 
dramatist. The picture veraioo uu- Gsdsby. reported wrecked about 
like the average drama tnken from miles north of here She I 
the stage for film reproduction, does j ton steam schooner owned 
not lose In the transfer anything or 
the Intenalty In the powerfully dram
atic tceues with which it Is plenti
fully supplied. A well selected cast 
headed by the “legitimate" alar 
Edmund Breese baa been entrusted 
with the principal rolea The player, 
aupportlng the atar. who Inclule 
Claire Whitney. Smart Holme, .id 
others acquit themselves sdmlrahly 
In the Interpretations of the rol.-s
Miss Whitney being especially con- Amsterdam. Oct. 20— The Tele 
Tlnclng In the role of the nirtatloiir graaf says It ,has received Informa 
»He. tlon from the fron

dispute betw D the Canadlsi
Dj: on^e T*allo( 
in Pacnv -A 
.nd tratK-^o d 
ere were sliootl

similar machine engaged a hos- 
douhle engined tractor seaplane 
lag both p lot and observer. The 

and dived ver- 
mlles off Os-

^ MRS. HONEYMAN PASSED
AWAY LAST NIGHT

^OHX RIOGB GIVKX l-'fCEEINI.M

OX OWX REXXiaN'IZ.t.N'n

Deliberating yesterday from noon 
until 5.2* p m, on evidence In roanee 
tlon with the re-trlal of John Rlgg, 
charged with a statutory offence, the 
Jury failed to agree upon a verdict 
and were accordingly discharged by 
Hli Lord.hlp Justice Macdonald 
who complimented the Jury on I he 
attention they had given the matter 
placed before them l| being the »e- 
eond disagreement during the As- 
slxea. Hla Lordship allowed Rlgg oi 
on hli own recognliance «f 12000 i 
appear at the next Asilxe Coart.

Ban Francisco. Oct, 21 - The Railway and It, conductors and 
Point Reyes life saving crew left at men had developed But there
9.30 this morning to rescue the crew Indication, that the situation was re _________ _
of a steamer Iwlleved to be the Da s' gardt-d a., grave. On the men's side Ucally Into the

It was staled that all delegates from tend The remaln.-i were seen later
Eastern < an.da and west of Manl- lioatlng on the water. Both our ma-

toha had returned to the-r dlstrlcls lb , chine, were undamaged.
('ompaay. and U the settled conviction that a strike'

•ssel bound north was unavo dahle. but -the executive 
remains in Winnipeg still prepnMd-i 
to resume negot'atlons.

For the company Grant Hall, vice- _______
president and general manager, add Jane Honoymnn. relict of the
ed nothing today to hla statement of Captain Honeymnn. passed away 
Inst nigh: that negotiations were ’’®'' res donee on the Esplanade 

and Cial l-c had received afl -r a somewhat lengthy
no strike not fioailon from the tnon l‘lness. Tho deceased »-lio has been 

Hope, that negollailons would be »''• “Itlcnt of .Nanaimo for many-y.ears 
resumed today were however, disap- “■“* » nsH'e of England, aged 89 
pointed, so far ns the forenoon wa.« cears, and Is survived hy two nieces, 
concerned -Mrs J D Quine end Mias Nora Hon-

An even ng paper .vesterday featur-
ed an Interview with .k N Kerry vie- The funeral will mlcp place on Mon 
president of the Order of Hallway afornoon at 2,15 from the fam-
Conductors. :n whleh after saying residence arriving at St. Paul's
f a! further negoilat ona need not t»e rhiirch at 2 30. Rev. W E. Cock- 
derpalred of. hut that al the same "‘*'^'1 "HI officiate, and Mr D. J 
i.iue there was the possihlllty and -'•'tihins ha, charge of the arrange- 

prohabllliy of a strike, lie '"'“''is No flowers by request

«K> Aluea DHve H« bo A.^
Save fThat of Wea

Oernuiiu Ont.

London. OcL~si
.train to which 0*m.« wm,.pee. 

being put on the Somme front la
rpeSitlon"^:^'”"*^'

"We bare no partleWar geogra
phical obJectlT*." declared Qesml 
Maoiie«.

matters little when we Uke 
Plae. like Peronne. which U now t 
thing more than a geographical term 
onr objective U to anaUIn an on- 
remitting proMure npon tho enemy. 
If they dare to Uke the rlak of trana 
femng men from the weat to other

tT;^b“‘'" ”inrongn. an onteome for whleh we 
are entirely prepared. We hope for 
thia. bnt we can searoely expeet the 
German, to looaen ep. knowing, the 
Importance they attach to the 

‘•Bren If merely the preaent aUte 
of affalra eontlnnea. we know we are 
wearing the German, ont merely by 
the way they are having to chop and 
change tbeir dlvlalona on the front 
line. The beet example of thU la the 
general oollapae of the troop, oppoe- 
log na in the great aaianlt of SepL 
35. Several time. prevlouMy these 
men bad pnt ap a great fight, bnt 
Ihl. time they eared In.

"Moreover, the dimlnatlon In the 
srmnn eoanter attaeka during ‘•- 

laat two montha la excMdlngiy 
markable. Pnrthormore the Semma 
fighting undoubtedly 1. holding np 
the German atUck on Roumanl*. If 
the Ronmanlanf are properly led we 

to dottbt that they wUl 
repel all enemy ntUcka.

"Regarding the ImmedtaU ad
vance on the Somme, we are oneaiw 
Uln whether the French hold the aa- 
tiro vniage of SaUly SalHael, but 
they are firmly eaUblltbed there. 
They now hold high ground domtn- 
aUng the Mrronndtag country, bnt It 
la doubtful whether they will at- 
tempt for a time to clear out tha 
wood of 8L Pierre. 'Weed fighting 
theae day^ b terribly difficult 

In Uvea.

a San Francisco 
from Redondn to the Columbia 
with lumber.

Arc Deporting The
Belgians Wholesale b"rok"n*o

VodoM. Or^. Oet It—Tte Lm- 
don.—Crown Pttace AJexnndar o< 
^bb, ha. dmioratad peroouUy Mra 
Cbarlaa Farsam of Xaw York, wttt: 
the order of Bt. Sava lor amvlaaTb 
coMectlon with Serbian r«bf work. ' 

Miw. Pamarn wn. the fim woman 
of any aotionaUty to antai- thn rMon- 
Quered Serbian territory. She neeem- 
panled the Crown Prlnye when tb* 
^rtlan. eroaoed the Coma rlvw n- 
hova Dobroveni and otormod tha Bnl- 
gnrlan atrongbold of Brod,

FRENCH TAKE W 
measures MGHMAj

tholrpwmi torn* 
khmg tha main road tmanjT

•I>«rln, th, ^

*«a Wde b tha a
3f Bntte do WBrtai 
I«t MMdRiig wa. ,

- A aquare mi 
r the Fraleh

the aaabunee of i«>og^ The Chi- 
«eao police were arreoted and French 
men ,ub,tltuted for them.

Replying to n proteat from the Chl 
neae foreign office, the French lann- 
tlon at Pekin repllnd that R 
•d full ruopoaolbUlty for thb

similar actlun I 
Belgium.

Quartermastei 
derweig has ann

addition to di-port ng 2 
sns from Cliom. arc tak: 
nion in other portions

n outside

Skating at the Princes, Rink, i 
10. Admission free.

per says, that persons ahl 
may be forced to do so ev 
the villages In which they res de. in 
the event of being madf to accept 
relief from others owing to gambling 
drunkenness, laziness and unenipioy (-loiipany conremed uoiuhiy thsi ui 

eol. ' H’" l-ori.motive Engineers, would Im-
Furthermore any Inhah.tanl ma.v uraw-n into the sir.ke poiniing on- 
ctimpelled to give assurance In that Canadian rail-way lal.or ..rgaiiu 

se of accldeui. danger or ••iiier- j ii..,ns .1.. ri.>t encourage synip..iiietu 
gency or public disaster, even out- j "dk.-s, il.oiig’, moral supp.irr ni.ght 
side the comniunlly in winch he re I he expected
sides An.vone who refuses to work , "Tie mifler r.-st, with them and 
the newspaper sa.v, is 
prlsonment for three ys 
of ten thousand marks

liable h

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, Oct. 24th at 8 P. M.
“Keep ^le Home Fire* Burning TIM the Boys Come 

Home.”

SiFflerlieFtB.ADiesM.P.
Hon. Spcrelary Canadinii Cnlriolic Fiiml, Oltiiwii.

And ;

Major Dr. A. P, Proctor
Lately returned from .\clivc .h^orvii-e ui Snlniiiki.

JWZENWlEIir
The .Miiyor Presiding.

Silver Cornet Band and Vocalists will Assist.
Iniplrlng, EnterUinIng and Instructive.

All Welcome. No AdmUilon Fee. No Collection.

he said. - Both brotherhoods are en 
, nrely separate and ..land alone t - 
' figh, thelr own hattle. '
I li.-'wc-n sev.-n and egh- thousand 
I -I .-, are d.r.-c;;y cncerii.-d ,nr;udihg 
, c.u.liiri.ir. hrakemen. haggageiiieu 
; .ind ,'ardmen and I.'ie men .till main 
j 'am (let « i; ..-e a geii.-ral strike

i: a seii:.-men, ha, tint I..... .. reached
Tl-.ey tak,- t' c aililad.. that the con
ciliation ninchliicry of tl.e department 
-f l-il-or wa, exhaiihted when the case 

'CSS reviewed in 1914. and that there 
fore jiotl ng stand, in the way of 
walkout.
Winnipeg Oct 21 Mr Grant ll,ill. ' 

vice prefideni and general man.-iger ' 
of the l anadian Pacific lUllwav w • 
i.a, charge here of nego; atlon, wpli , 
-lie comiian.v's conductor, an-

Ii.ider I „il!.| II

VIEW TO THE FUTURE

>-y inriafed Mr G F Heck, pr.
I of the Pacific ( oast Blue Book 
■'I :iig I ,1 w li.ise headquarter, 

R .>4an frnnclsco; Mr 3 l.lsher-

prevloua artllleiT attaeka have tailed 
the trees In all dlreetiona. It U not 
our policy now to tone lueh places 

iltMie absolntely obliged to do to. 
a. the Brltbh were at Hameth Wood.

"It b likely that the next stage of 
the Brltbh attack will carry them to 
Orerllllere. which b on dominating 
high ground, bnt again I want to em- 
Chaalxe the fact that the mere Uk- 
Ing of village, matter, but lltUe In 
the general scheme. It b the toUl. 
IncesMat preasure of the attack that 
lelU.

"A, far aa the winter campaign b 
concerned, there b no reason why 
the fighting abould not continue el- 

nally. except that onr pre- 
wnt terrain give, little opportunity 
for digging In. but the great consld- 
erallon for a commander baring a 
vast number of troopa In an open 
country, b ilekneM.

Fmmms 
Mim

M Dcmm Bew. HoacRe Mis.

Parb. Oot. *i_ A. omcbl eom-

"Avbtlon- Yeaterday 
aeroplanes had
the reanlt of which seven enemv 
dtlnw fan. three within o” I 
These feu hwwetm-B

Four otbera dropped In 
the radon of Motalaln, «,d Brie. U. 
Heurteiix who brunght down one

for hb

VON MACKENSEN1$ 
MAKING PRESENCE FELT

Ills Ttvsrqw raptured e VlllaK» 
DtOvradJa Yeaterday.

entn German aeroplane. Few oth- 
" Mhntr maehlnee which were bed- 
Ir hIL after flghu arttb ow aBoto. 
we« oWitpMi to eoeie dew. within 
thelr own Unea. '

night OM4 of ew sqeadrena 
dropped forty bomb. t« 
at Sow and Channy. and afterwarf 
dropped bomba on the train heti 
Appllly and Channy.

"On the tame eight 16 of our eeee- 
planes dropped 7S hombe In khe re
gions ot Neele, Ham,

AU8TRAUA FROVIDC8
twelve aeroplanes

y Sfaa to Operate

P"trograd. Oct. 21 —Offlcbl—An 
attack on the R 

Dobrudja

s. Mr llc-!,.-n Cull.berl, secretary 
r North raciflc ( oa.t Tnurlst As- 
.Cia'i..i,. Mr .Mr\tl.mi s..,-ret.->rv of i tents lines 

• Dun,a,. uf Trad,., and Mr i repulsed.
Freelon'u,

lines
VoD Msckensen'i 

force, yeaterday, resulted In the lo,t 
lo It, defender, of the village of Ko- 
kardje Later attacks on the Kn- 

the ume region were

THE BIJOU.
Charlie Chaplin at the BQou laat 

night wasn t a ,cream—he waa a 
continual howl From start to nnbh 
'.he laugh, were never suspended. It 
I, worth a million a minute to be 
ah> to keep a fare like hi,, while 
going through hi, antic, gu ie a 
pnie fighter he proves Ume and a- 

C nn- is lead lo su.pect I

Sydney. OeL **_ a eo.pl. of day. 
•go the offlcbl opmilBg took p^

Aviation, the flret eaUblbhment ' 
the kind aet up by one of onr a

o^DWErm 
»-*~A«.tMBw«tefkecat

-Hmk. w. M. Nwtte.
PrueUaw ot OoumB and ■M| 
I^wwu-Bok. J. A <Mldw.

Hm. W. F, a. tw.

Ho*. Oeo. lamglw.

Whlb In the aid oMwt tlmre wen 
Ten membwB. |* the nww 

^re eight U the old ddimt Ha«. 
y had two yirtfaHa*. t.^

TKEMillECIIN 
BEAR THE

• War Ch> be M

goveramenta. There are alremly 36 
•elected atudents at tha achooL and 
thelr progreaa under the direction of 

expert pilot Inatructor^ Import
ed from England, b each that the 
flret batch of qualified flyers Ig ex- 
pected to be reedy for work la a few 
mon'ha- time.

At the opening funetioa the state 
premier. Mr Holmaa, made an inter- 
eatlng announcement. In connection 
with the movement

Loudoa. OeL 3*—RwomMl Uo- 
Keaaa, ehaaeallor of the exchaqaer 
roplyteg la the tkmm of OmmoJ 
yeeterday to ertUcbm of the htah
~teof lnt«eet payaWoo. thaalS

nuy boada and the oUeeUiaa 
|»>nod that this would load la thelr 

iMiely held abroad. aaU: 
-That b the very thing w* dwiiUL

day la the Caltad Butee, At ptu*. 
"* w# have to find C7.***.*m a day 

every working day.
"That meaas a prodlgieas 

tn find evMT rtx daya."

-«enna prWaeed hla stata, 
Jtllng tha large amowa ha 

spent in America by a detam. «t 
bb action in puytag a high rata eC 

»Pou traaaary hoMa.
"It b not possible." he eald *Xo

nve pee eeat b enough or that 
we eould get it more dieaply. Very 
Ukely tt eould be done if w. only 
•anted a Httle or evea the eqatva- 
lent of the greataat turn eve^ rabed 
before the war. It shoald be imnem. 
bared however, -we have to rub* a 
maxlmam sum ahoat oaee a moatb. 
and It b only poastUa to ftad OM by 
" ' oftbarMalU

for the prewmtaUon of aeropbaas t<- dW*!! 
-*•* Briiish Oovemment for war aer- c*P«n

lie I i.c -it iLitiiin ■ 
lit! If prcpcct of U... 
r-.cgothirii.fi. In tl-. ,

Kaw.i Del 21 A(1v‘rc, Iltn-ls 
tlial Hon T M' Crothcr. I. still 
commiiiiicalion w ii‘i h.itli partm, s 
Is hop'ng to reach a satlsf.ictory ,i 
tlement.

I SIR H. B. AMES
I will Iw Ml the 0|»ra House

Vice, ha aald that the stole govern
ment would give a machine for every 
one contributed by private anhoertp- 

, tlon,. Enough money for five aero- 
dsneor V, . ' •"■'•‘‘T gl»en by prl

I In f-,.ni r The ,lgn , gate clllxen, and e abth--------------------
‘ . ! id ' 7 *' *'* I gery soon
- '-n I ^ould provide ,tx

-----------    f Of j: i-.;"
iri> cause, , machine,, and the total gift would 

! be wvmcthlng that New South Welea 
.-«,Ky production’ eat,r.""*.T"?.•*' 

'l:-,k- The final tilt

r we ere aueeauBful 
Wm. laortarto 
m end to keep

aad paymeata.

17V r'um.incM i

--------- -------- .f—ou .U US erDBU
• he This echool b dbtlnce from the MHl- 

■' the ; tarv School of Avl

vnlch the claim,

-- — ..--tohe

t".
l^n. derM-on n
~ The ..e';" If ^:.'»"'“‘«“>-‘-nyer.. Mr. Holm«t

', government, end bnt very little heard

. lone .„„.tw d - »t> long-«u.,uttie(l (,,, opening He went up ni«rty 6.- 
I 000 feet, not with one of the atudente

' ' ' bout the bnali

j fight for thf hook*
Till, Fpleodiil bill will i

mga with the AUIm I have to makw 
•nre of gatttag monay."

Hr. HoKeana prooeodad to «a- 
plaln that nnleea Orwt Britoto waa 
able to raba the needed money la 
the Dnlted BUtAf eT-sSn go short 
of aupplies which were abeolntey es- 
BCBttal to the perpoae of tha AUlaa.

Defending the baua o( the tlx par 
oaaL bonds the diaaeeUor moatleaad 
the feet that wHhto a fortnight thoaa 
treaaary bonds had baaa aoM to tha 
axtaat ot £3<,000.00«. Ha added that 
tha preaaat amoant of eoastrlatlaB 
for monay waa untavoraMa to tha to- 
sue of a long term loan tboagk tha 
fovemmant Utaadad to raaon t* 
anch a loan whaa tha truaaary ooa- 
ildared R advbahla aad tha govara-

fUlmant of Its proaiba ta.regard to 
tha eoBvartloB of prevloaa loaas.

The dtancallor dedarad ha did not 
doubt the abHlty of tha Empire to ■ 
bear tbe stralo of the war. Its at- ' 
pendltura was not dimUbhlag. h* 
elated, there being aa odvaaoe aadar 
the two beads of mamtOme aad a«-- 
raooea to Great BrttaM* aOMa. hto 
to both of thato MMdHSl »a *10



SATtJRDAT. OCT. *1. mi,

%ii hwd and tetter traad* 
arriMdtte^tte sun first

PURITy
-FCOUR

JO yaars of better home> matte bread. 5

i aeTTER 
^ SAeAO

JHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

------u xuin VAUI/r A WEST OF

SAEETF DEPOSIT BOXES
IF Ton BAVR «wIF Ton have A.VT

iwsurawoe policibi 
OTHER V<tLUaM-g»,

» BB lAWGBD nr O.VB OF THBBB BOXES 
■ ■ ^ ' ■ rtlM Apply to

• e. H. BIRO, Mwwgsr

** *» g»«atog an Pty D«y BntU 9 O’olook.

Free Press
U» noM. M -reii ks any other. The 
Boewt of Trede depoUUoa which ta- 
lerrlewed the mialrter of dutoms. 
showed the fallacy and falalty of It 
to each aa extent that the mlatster 
«rt«, apparently had act l»ea permit, 
ted to know moeh ahoat the matter, 

the aaureaUoa that he and

' hi*ciiadtoa tol^ruS_______
to 4h«to atthade: TBe -Mni«iird¥
that the appolatmaat of a eaatoma of- 
now at hfew Tork woald be a «real 
adraataxe to Amarieaa railroads to 
rMImilooit la Tiew of the faet that 
the refaau of tb« *oTwameat to a-

Ury aaaato as a daahlat oaralry ma< 
ior M tor bank at the Raseo.Tnrk- 
ish war of 1I7>. abont the tame time 
at Uhcdonaid was tervlnir at a pn> 
rate la one of Bntain't nnmerout In- 
dton frontier trouhlet.

This it Bot the first time Sir Hee- 
lor MaedoanlA hat come to life in 
the prolific Imacinatlon of rnmortoti 
;n the present war. A year or to 
nco he was said to be none other 
than General DlmUrleff. the able 
Bavarian csleral who commanded 
the Csar't Carpathian armlea In the 
winter of ItH-lS. Bnt here axain. 
history erected a fatal obstacle. Di-
mltrSeffs career In BuUnrln ’-----------
contpicnoatly In the cbecke _ 
tory of that tute. at a eatnal peru
sal will show. Before Dlmltrleff, Sir 
Hector floarlshcd for a brief season 
in the person of General Renncn- 
kampff. the Cossack's leader, who 
won distinction In the early staxes 
of the war. But Rennenkampff’s de- 
xradatlon and punishment on serious 
charges under mlllUry law put a 
speedy end to that lexend.

XrXICnPAL STPPR.AGE. 
Realdenta of this city will not be 

dolnx their duty either to themselves 
or to the community If they fail 
exeretoe their lixht of suffraxe 
the comlnx municipal electloaa. The 
raxistratlon Itota for householders 
and licensees close at the end of this 
month, and everyone who may be en 
lltled to a vote under either of these 
two heads, shonld take palna to aee to 
it that their name appeara on the to- 
Ktoter before that date. ^

Some misapprehension appears to 
exist In the minds of many repardlnx 
the Road Tax of fl.OO. since quite a 
number of people appear to be under 
the impression that they will not be 
liable tor this tax if they are not re- 
Xlstered voters. This to a fallacy, for 
this Road Tax wUl be collected from 
all. whether rexistered or not, so 
that the mere fact of roxlstrattoa Im 

• addlUoaal taxaUon upon any

v^..^BenUy all who have their 
osra intereats or the Intereata of the 
city at heart, will aee to it without 
delay that their namas are placed on 
the voters' list, thus xtvtox them a 
direct votoa to the oondaet of the af-

Over 40,000 boxes 
sold each month

Be Warned 
in Time!

Famous Wash 
Hea^Skin

D.D.D., the xreateat of akin rema- 
dlaa. win remove thoae nasixbtly and

- ---------------------- a . ironWaaome akta atflletloas that have
Bomieal toeaa. het the xovemmeat! “*• » '>«">«>• That In-
mn take aotiea that H will beoLwit • tolarabla ttohtaf, hnmtax and dto- 
oee and an tmportaat one at that j “»tort wHl dtoappear eader the ma- 
Brittth Cohtmbto does am propose toflueBoe of this remedy. It has 
“ be he*i the Otndarrtla of the Cana- "

Constant Headaches
Indicate Kidney Trouble

There to always a cause for a he«l.vJie. Constant headaches 
are often the rre-jlt of Kidney or Bladder trouble—a warning of 
worse evils to come If tho remedy to not found. Gin PlUs have re-

GtiJMlls

Established 1692
Want

I We Gel The businesi

J.H.Goodi
Auctioneer

Valuator

WANTED
WA.VTKIV-Board and room for *' 

I.«l) undb.by hoy 10 n*
(region. Hudson'. Bay 
river. I.ady capable of 
esro of baby «„d keeping haft 
cirun Husband sold er c f 
vntlon Army capum. ^

Salea Conducted Anywhere on " ''Teii—To Rent ^arm no^

u..ns. j '"-"--j:
Aiictii.n Sales have git - ---------------------------
elieiiis llie iitiiHisI satisf

n millee. .-oi- 
irniiieiliufely af

ler eaeii sale. If you wuiil to 
realize quickly. If you are

a-w -ws UPV Ol IB

dlaa taaslty wUhon msklnx a

-— to iha oolumas of a New 
bewspaper Thto time he to 

>a« to be ao I... a parmm than Oea- 
Braalteft of wboa we are *rave- 

*®*^*** *••««» ot be.
thto waj-. and of whoae aateee-

^ etotam to be a dlrtH^TiSliUw^ 
Sootuah warrior «td

^ la hla cdiaraeler of Ras
• «T Hector haa xTowa

» who did not know of 
Iwve OMmaated on the

cured luMy CMOS pronoBBceo nacna- 
able and will reach yonr ease. HVm 
toha but a tow momenu to aUp'-la 
and ask as what our axparianee haa 
been to the way of aattoftad custom- 
eta. -Wo waat yon to xlve D. D. D. a 
trW. Tour money back unieaa the 
first boUte reltovaa you. D. D. D. 
Boap keeps yoir akta healthy. Ask 
na about It.

t» the rtoe of the

" “««M«V«I of the wax
be of a prevtoua htotory total-

^^wa. Bra.Ooa7;;:7a^
saamaa aama anyway. And the oho 
*•■»*•*• the ««„„U dtow ha iC,

But aohappttr for this totoM offort 
. vao.^ Bto Boctor-

OOHIRKM THEATRE

Edmund Broooo. who to starred la 
the Fox Film CorporaUoa', prodoe- 
UoB of Alfred Satro's remarkable 
play, "Tha Wall, of Jortoho." to out 
of Amorlea'o moat noted eharmaer 
actor, and ha. had aa eavtobla ear 
w OB tho staxo. He to a naUr. ol 
"towklyu. whero ho Uvod natU be 
was t» year. old. He toft that city 
and movml to Phltodolphto whore be 
iwrtdod but u abort time when he 
want west aad settled on a farm Bear 
®«totoe.Nob, Afterwards he moved 
to North Dakota aad obtained em- 
J^wuteut near Fort Abraham Ua-

He always aoeratly harbored stexe 
toplmtloaa. aad whoa time begma to 

on him up to North Dakota, he 
ired aa eaxaxament with the Re-

Speak, Don’t Write 

Talk, Don‘t Walk

..'C niiivilig MWiiy. If you waul 
to save all ll«o worry iin.l an- 
iioyunce. If yt.u want llie best 
market prices.

Tlicn plione No. 28-
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household F'jrnlture 

Real Estate.
Or Regular Stock Im Trade 

We can turn over into read} 
cash and the result will 
tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Box 1049.

ra'clion. j "

■VASTEO- -
smull Investment In moner m.s 
Ing business, which offer. oppoN 
lunltle. Investigate by 
l» Tiling to Free Press,

When one lias u mailer to discuss with some other 
person, a personal interview is highly dcsirahle. 

What is more personal than conversation 
Goaverse by telephone. It gives you instant, di

rect coniraunicalJon. .No necessity to write or travel.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

I Phone S4B Brumpton Bloe>

DR H. 0. GILL
DI'.VTIBT

Opeo Evealnxs

“Phone^5-

Apply "f. R, T Fro, PrJl^ * ^
SialUi'AHemstitching done , 

Commercial street.

BOARDFRg WA.VTED 
l-owth.T's Doardlnx ...
Nicol streeL ^

teeth, sound or brokea* bast 
sible price, la Canada.’ Poet w 
ron have to J. Danstoa* Po
Box 160. Vatooavex. Cash seat W 
retura m.u.

Mall your fiim,"to aa expert Aai 
se carefully developed 

60c doteu. Proaipt work. Biowa. 
Photographer. VlcUrto. B.a 1.

Carpets and ___ _
nd wood ukea la.

«kl*Mys oleaaw!.

Day or Night 
When you want an Auto 
for busIneM or pleasure. 
DIsUnce no obJecU 
Prices RIghL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rex Cooper

• auryuaw ~ vv-arrma air Baetot. BraaUofrs ” Dakota, he
I tou euma to** the cradle to Ue Uw. “ eagagement with Um Re-
ua bayuM ^ la Bua^ ,ad ®* »!•

He appear, la RuaaUa ttlU. • aad board. Thto aalary be
— ' ■ ------------------------------- ----------------^ »»» thuB, chtefly then. Mr.

----------- w.u. the orgaatoa-
tloa for two yaart. at tha ead of 
which time after hto manager owed 
him abont |t0» la back aalary, ha 
••ked for no to bay aa overcoat. It 
waa refasod oa tho xroaada that aa 
actor should eadaro hardships to 
further hto lore for the profession.

At the termination of hto esigagu- 
ment with the Repertoire Company. 
Mr. Breeae foaad a poattloa la anp- 
P*rt of Mme. Rhoa. playing such 
rolaa aa Napoteon in ‘'Joaephlaa 
Lord Leater la “Mary Stuart." Boas- 
dtot to "Much Ado About Nothing-, 
•uda “Shyloek- la “The Morehaat of 
vealco." In 1SS8. bo plajod with 
Jamea fFNam la -The Couat of Mon- 

; to Crtoto- mad "Vlrxtalna" after 
• *hl€* hu was oae of tho principal 
■Stokwuof “ThoTl 
-iiii a cam which

ml
M ( w ,'i
ii-.l saWi'I

utii oB Aqr. 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
15th day of .November next, applica
tion win be made to the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police for renew
al of the hotel license to sell liquor 
by retail In the hotel known as the 
Cranberry Hotel, altuate In Cranber- 
ry Dlatrlot in the Province of British 
Columbia.

I>ated this nth day of October.me.
JAMES HALIAIRAN.

Applicant

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.VT— Six roomed eettoga 

with water, good sUhle. ehleksa 
house, all kinds of bearing fritt 
trees. Apply Mrs. Jones. BoaU 
•Nanaimo. Five Acrea. Iw

HOl'SE FOR RENT— On Keaaady 
street. 6 rooms, toilet and betk. 
also five rooms and pantry aa 
Msch leery street, and 7-rooatod 
house on Five Acres; also tov 
rooms and pantry on Pine atluSL 
Apply H. D. Calverley, Five Asm.

Il-tw 1

' FOR RENT— Store with wareheM 
and sUble attached, la Free Pnm 
Block, low Insurance and ns mil 
ble rent. Apply A T. Norria • 
the premleea

U.B.C.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Tlum_leaop coffee. Bolh coffoe hu.J

0. B.n, 8BEH T1i9 Bpbp of (Joa ity
exlracts of M.\LT

Kr£Vy“a"„rvKus''’''..... *
INtlST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 

ask for U. B. C.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
aasaiwo, a o.

j6kJLDmm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations
Coal mlalax rlgnia of loe Oomla-

3«kaUhawaa al!d

oTr.rrcT'iiorm'jr.-r.
*“• appUtiuilFlteaoou for a laaaa aiii.t

liOHT AND PXICND

LOST— From the Townslte on Tkm 
day night, a heavily built Irish to
ner doK with white chest, to 
swsrs to the name of Bob. FtadF 

please oommunleate In first Ustato 
with "M" care of Free Presa

LOST—Awoman with four ehUdrea 
lost a ts bill from bar Pitriotle 
Fund pay. between the Oasis aad 
Post Office todiy. Finder ftoe* 
return to the Free Preaa

........ ........... “«t wbea be was Gam aa
Juba Burkett Ryder to “The Lio* 
aad the Mouee." Hla work tn that 
fwle aatebltohad him on the AmerleaB 
atagu- He than went to London ead 
America saw iitUa of Mr. Breeae for 
^ time. He Uter appeared to 
“The flpMdthrtft-. Porter Bmereea 

j^wa's auooaee, the eatber of “A I 
!!y There Waa- aad rwiantly at tba I

“I lumber - LUMBER 
a/ Nanaimo Lumber Yards

- MUlon Street-
All Algo Moulding., Bhingle.,

BMh, Doort, Mantles and Qr»t«s. 
FATRORUS WHITE LABOR,

WE WART YOUR Tfu

*»<to by the appllc^rT"perM

K’JSwTbJ'SJv.SV”:?
al subdivtoloB of eeflUoair Md C

JoeaUng ua raiae dhali furnUb tbe Aff«nt with bwim

•d. such returns 
eU at least ones a
.S',

-nay be permitted to parchaaa whai.
-'-rfece'JSSSVii

FOR SALE— t2-gange hammeris* 
shotgun, also rifle. boU good M 
new. Apply Free Press office. It

FOR BALE—A fresh cow. Apply L 
Btyger. Cedar District. 1*,.

-hoJid bA I 
the Oei

rr^m”,
— (atormsUoB apUcattou

UQCOR ACT, leiO.

Notice la hereby given that oa the 
15th day of November next, eppUto 
Hon will be made to tho Saperlats^ 
dent of Provincial Police for reaewd 
of tbe hotel Itoenae to eell liquor W 
retail In the hotel knowa as the 

'^heaUhoaf Hotel, situate on Vlcto^ 
. Road, near Booth Walllagtoa, !■ 
le Province of British Columbia.
Dated thto lUh day of October, 

1116.
ANDREW MAHLB.

AppUdtot

iilipott’s Cafe
tsBocwTBIMk. PbaM ISA =

OprnOtvmiWm

Phone No. 8
Th® City Taxi Go

And I. X. Cwm,!..

OoaWATNIlBTttCtW
TO BODTHXBH ARE 

To the Kootenay aad >u

Through tralB to Chicago. 
Quick tima Up to ..............

lUaca Mr
TTokata sold on



DR. H EALB'S
EYESIGHT SPECTAUST 

A> Offtc*, FrM PrMi Block 
rnduy noon to Snturdoy S.SO

S.S. Princess Patricia
NAN'AIMU u> VA-XCOl-V'En DiUly 

K\c«|>t Sandar «t 8:30 A. .M. 
VAXCOl VEK lo NAX.AIMO. DiUlr 

E»OBpt Sunday at 8:00 P. M.

S.S. CHARSdER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wedneaday and Knday 1,16 pm.
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thuraday 

and Saturday at 3 16 p m.
Vauconvcr to Nanaluio, Wednesday 

and Friday at * 00 a. m.

MunlelpM V*Urf Urt» «817

HeldHeld under a*reement to burchaso 
W Authorixed repre.06t.tlve ot

OEO. BROWN. A .McQlRB.
Wharf Asent c.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

iispifliilu t\aiiriiiUini).
Tlm*Ukt*"i«ow' In Crf»ot

Sralaa wtU leave .Hac 
'Vlcu.ru and polnu 

».M and 14.U.

parunue and Courtenay, Tuecdayi 
Thniuday. and Saturday. 13:46 
Park^le and Port AJbersl. Mas 

lays. WfldneiKlayf and Fpldara 11:46 
Iralni due Nanaimo from Parkavtllr 

and Couneuay. Monday. Wadnee 
day. and Fridays at 14:36 

PORT ALBICKNI SKeriOS. 
Froia Port Albeml and ParkarUh 

TAeadaya. Thuiadaya and latay 
day. at 14:li.

13) Householder, or

ess'aU "■«««»ry form, for that purpose at the 
trice of the City Assessor, City Hal,, 

who It Mithorlxed lo take iiie 
declarstlons.

The Umealthln which such 
.ed owner of, property or repreaom- 
ulves of corporations may qualify as 
voter, expire, on the 30th d.y of 
November next at 6 p. m.. and that 

recelYln* the declaration, of 
l.ou,ehold.T, and licensee. Is during

- month of October. 1916.
A. 1,. RATTKAV,

« lty Clerk.

have you adopted a perfume?

"“r'" ■'e- ™
CORSON’S IDEAL ORCHID

expressly for the wcll-groomcd woman. designed '
AOVI’Ui;iti\ PKlU’lMUi ' IJmited

IIO.I4A Brock Avenue.

C0KIMHK im fi.s3rA.-r„
••war, wiu k« dut kr Mam. a.AnUCKlUES

fore, hare rettected

The New Hats
For Fall are Here!

ME3N and BOYS—
YOU WILL SURELY FIND THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

® ■“ 41.00 los,.so
....................... .......................... $2,00, $2.50 to $4.50

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
I’lir llicsc Cl.Ill cvcniiips. 
bimrmg .uni

V-.ti will ncfd I.

MEATS
Juity. Ycjng. Tender.

Ed Ouenneli^Scns
CommertUi Htrc«.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cara are the l<.rge8l 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER 00.

Boy§* . . 
Men’s . 
Udies*

SHOES at a iV1 irked Saving
l.v. f) i!i;m I,r i),.y who (iiiy.s iiiir Sliors like them.

THERE’S A REASON. Kvr-y |.;ur suld uikIit a posi- 
livc L'liar.iiih i' „r .S»| isr.’icli.iii.

Do you limit your Shoe ;»rice? We can meet you. 
Ask to see oup special values at $3.50, $4.50 A $5.00

l.i —• nr- .,,r Style and \ aliies.

The Famous Hartl Shoes $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00
'\"lie II Her .Made ,

Harvey iViurphy

— .Questions in 
' and the day tie- 
some of the A|H 
ich a oectian ot 

the British unbllc regard, the altna- 
llon in aoutheastern Europe, 
foreign office fpokeamaiTtn the Com 
mon, refused to answer certain point 
id questions in regard to Greece and 
ruch expreaslon. of official opinion 
Jt have been given to the public re- 
fleet an optlmtaUc view of the Ron- 
maaLtn altuatlon.

The latest bnlletlna from Bnehar- 
■St. tended to confirm the view Uk- 
n In well Informed quarter, that the 

Cerman attack on Ronmanla 
necessity, not of choice, and that the 
offensive against Ronmanla it av 
much effort withdrawn from her de- 
fiBce when every ounce of reeonres 
U needed. .Nevertheleaa. aeverat of 
the newspaper, auggeat more or leti 
clearly that there haa been a mlacar- 
rlage In the plana of the Entente. 
KonmanU leleeted her own moment 
for entering the war.

Dr. Dillon the other dey said.

^onee ud T. Lewia. The oMr wifi 
‘ ‘ * 'XiyiMi

The mnMo thronghdut* WtU U V 
proFrtaie.

Dr. MacKar is admltteRp. om 
of the foremost apeaksra at CaaaMa.

The Sunday SMiooI and Bible Oaoe 
et J;»*. Needham 
School at the aame U

The regular meeting of the Tonng 
Poople’s Guild vlU be hMd on Moa- 
‘ ty evening at o'doek.

The Mid-week prayer meeting will
be held on-----
7.80 o’clock.

Her. 8. J. Green, pastor.
Sunday aerrlees ea usual, 

pastor will prsacb mornlag aaui 
Bing.

Sunday Bdiool and BlUa CM
St i:i».

Monday. 8 p.m. Epwortb Uagua 
Topic. "Mlislons." The Her. Frank 
Hardy wUI give the addi 

7.80
meeting.

p.Bu prayer

'Picndid opportuultles loaf A wrlt- 
In the New Age says: “The truth 

In less vague form is that all tbeae 
plans collapsed and. what U wonm, 
the cause ot their collapse was pre- 
ventable so far back as Angust, when 

j King Constantine had been warned 
•hat Germany hsd.provided a hnge 

rmy for the Invasion ot Ronmanla 
t It ahonld ever become necessary, 

and the Greek court and government 
nowIng that Berlin seldom 

■ns In vaji, undertook to eoncen- 
rate a force In Genera] Sarrall's rear 

so that the invasion might be the slg 
nal for a Joint stuck on Serrali's 
forces by Bnlgarla and the Greeks.

••If the German government had 
been In onr place at that time there 
Is little doubt the neutral king of 
Greece would have been deposed In- 

itly and quite possibly shot. Such

cesslve In the inces, but
there Is no reason why the selinre of 
the Greek fleet and of the Plraena- 
lurissa railway. Instead ot being left 
to the middle of October, ahonld not 
have uken place two months pre- 
vloualy."

Fim Baptise CJiureh. Albert StRiM. 
Rev. F. O. Wert. Pastor. 

Mornlag sebool 
Bcrrlee 11 a.m. “Hopefnlnea 
Senrloe T p.m. ' Igncraneo and A- 

postacy.”
Thursday. 8 p.m.. Bible study, 

prayer, and choir practice.

“TANKS” ABB B!«|nRBI4r

New York. Oct. 10_ QeorgF 
Gaaton. president of the firm ot Gas
ton. WlllUm. and WIgmore. 
was the gnert of a general at Brittih 

r headqnartera. and warn Uken on 
an Inspection trip along the entire 
British front in Pranoe and Belgium, 
baa retnrend to France. He lays 
there U no truth In the report 
genera! belief that the “Unks” which 
have been doing aueb great work In 
trench warfare are Ameriean made.

hese machines are the sole pro
duct of Engliih invention and Eng
lish manufacture.*’ said Mr. Ga

OFJpiEtt

with Uie _ 
FruH-a-tivet",

■Sreeahly surprised: 
you win rro«To”. _ 

SOc..box,«fhr#UA; 
Aun dealers or eeotpogf 
a-Bvea limited. OtiMM.

^SMBBIPTS SAldC.

iJymR ACT. loio.

e 0B8 Nlcnl 8b

J. W. JAMES
AiioUomcr uiS Valutor

(Netiiin 42.)

Notice It hereby given that on the
ir.th d.y of .November ................ .
t.uL «’lll be made to iho Supenni. n- 
I'eat of Provincial Police for tti • re 
ne«al of the license for the sale o! 
Iliitior by wholesale la and upon U " 
p.emlaea known as the I'nion l)r > 

i ery Co.. Limited Llsbllity. situate at 
in. city of Nanaimo, ll.f , upon the 
l.-.'.d, described as lait, 3 ami 4 
P.rck 21. Dunsmulr street

Dated this 10th day of Octol er.

ItfANAIMU
Marble Wo.-ks

OoptBgs. RaOs. Blc 
The Urgest stock of finished Mono

OlT# ms a call before placing yocv 
crdcr. Ton'll aava agsoU' and ped
dler's expenses

AUOL HBNPBRSON. ITop.
P.n Box T8 rrteeboee

We Give 
You Back

Discount
for

Cash

aElCCERIES
GET THEM HZRE.

YOU’LL SAVE MONEY.

Quality Right
Price Right 

________ Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.
RELIABLE CASH GROCERS 

Phone 475. Commepcial Street.

Otfwa. Oct. 80.—Sir George Pa- 
Ish. British finance expert, who was 
a member of the railway board of 
inqnlry named some months ago to 
report on the condition of Canadian | 
railways, has resigned owing to 
linued ill health, which has prevent-1 
ed Mm coming to Canada. His sue-, 

ir win be W. M. Ackworth o 
London. Eng. another British rail
way expert of great experience. 
Ackworth has been a member of se
veral royal commissions on railways 

Great Britain, and i, the author 
ot aeverBl liooks upon railway , 
omica.

He IS expected In Canada within 
the aext two or three weeks.

m your own borne?

John M. Bndd. aasig^ el the Bn- 
Uto of Jamse Him. mMsmC PUn.
tin; Md H. PrterWKtadi^

Under and by vbtaeiof a wvmiR 
Execntlon to me 4to»etod. it^Ust 

the goods and rtutteln of H. Pm«>.
■on. the above named tefeednat, I 
will offer for sale tad will mil by 
-ttbUc nnemn. at am FbrmeTS’ Land

8*tb.
the following:

One thlrty-fonr (14) foot Unacb. 
full eallin. with 8 b.p. Fnlrbuika- 
Morae Bague.

Tenna of anle caab.
CHAA X. TRAWFOBb. ^ 

Shnritf tn sad tor tbn (kmrtF W llH r 4^ 
aalmo, B.C. ■

I adjrtuaad maetla* of crirtitwa 
of tbn Naartmo Drtry nad Bappiy 
Compnay. UaMtod. wiu bn held at tbn

D Will be n Supenni...- I

McAdie
TtM UnderUker 

Mon* 180, Albert St.

' dent of l’rovincl,il Police for 
I newBl of the license for the sal - «f 
l.quor by wbolesaie In and upon ['■« 
premlsM known as Mshrer's Woole 
sale Store, situate at the City of Na
naimo. B upon the lands desenh- 
ed as Entire Hirst s Block bounded 
by Wharf. Front and Bastion streets 
and water front.

Dated this 10th day of October. 
1916.

MAHRER t CO.. ' 
J. P. R. McGill, Mgr | 

Applicant. j

AMERICAN LINE
Express Steamers Between New York and Liverpool 
411 American Steamers, under the American Flag.

................ (M- -.-.11. I 'l \,,N. 711, ^
'),,r-U. •),■! -JNII, V,. I. I

rii;l:|.|. Jpli ..1, .Nnv. itli St I’.iiil l.Ntli

I' ir-l I !;i|iiii, iiuiiiiiiiiin. '
. (Hillmiiiiinii

S.-c-.i;,: i:..!,in 
; Class .'i:7!7..'i-' :m.| .s,,i
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St. PauPs Oinrch.
Rev W. E. Coekohott, Rector. 

Holy Commualon 8 a. m.
Matias and sermon 11 a.m. 
Evensong and Sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 8:30 p.m 
Bible Class 8:30 p.m.
Sunday school at Five Acres. 2.30.

Wallace 8C Methodist.
Rev Frank W Hardy Pastor. 

H-a.m. anWecl. ’A Faith that fail- 
d ”

2 30 p m . Sunday School and Bl- 
,le classes.

7 p m subject. "Sunday Labor 
Epworth League Monday evening. 
Prayer Service, WiMlnosday. 7:46. 
All are cordially Invited to t 

S( rvlces.
fnendl.' people Invite you to

.hip

Rl Ant
A K McLennan. D. D.. Pastor. 
■Vnilrew's Church and the gen- 

I ral public are lo be greatly favored 
■V the securing of Pr ncipal John 
MacKay. I) H., ot We.stmlnster Hall. 
Vancouver, on Sunday as the preach
er for both services.

The evening service will take the 
form of a Memorial Service for the 

■ rave lads from St Andrew’s whnj 
gave their lives for God and Empire I

Exact Copy Of Wrrtmcr.

M. L. MASTERS
SUITS

MpBciai aI $11 .Mt).
MILLiaSTERY LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS Ladies’ Furnishings

A big assorliiient of Ijitlies' 
Suits. $11.85. Values up In

III I’vei’y new ^lia|,e; .’In.’ iiml 
mnilrrii. frirtii Uin nMi-
Ires Ilf fiishu.ri. iln’,1’1 mi|...il,i- !■ im'- mi.l .(\|, . 1 e..|,. i,n u,
liiiiis liv I’Xpress. ; • - f, .iCir-

Hi,.ire III MT\ I’i’USuriKlilf Jiric- 
, ilivMi).-- Iicri’,

Ijiiiies' Lnderwear. Goraets, 
Miisfi’P)-, niovt’s and Dlouscs.

Dress Goods, Bto
Splendid aggortment ofHcWw

RN)R.(im,da,andSilkg. VidYe-
eiis, rnrilifiTrprrlii >i»Mii iliiteens,

pies.

Oddfellows’Block M. L. MASTERS Nanaimo, B. O. m
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PAIN

i»miAf. Mf. Ill Mill

!f^,KI Wereat
t^r. ud Mr^“w.' a tUUiL

ibKriptloa luu for tho Soitorf 
Houof Fuad ha»# bMn opened at ai: 
baaka in the oitr.

A. C. Van Houte

Restrain Is 
Duigeroas
Ow*taad abrataia* of aa. 

nnia ta patadai aad hanafol. 
»■ atniates are anaeiea aad 
MMa aareaa oC tha area la

Meaan. Oarld Laaonby and Tota 
laderaoa retaraed to Nanaimo laat 

nliht after a three roan- aur la No 
Zaaland aad Aaetralla.

Mra. E. Jonea. Strickland street. 
>a reeelred word to the effect that 

Pta. Oeoiye Jones, lalaatnr, u offi- 
elallr reported admitted to No. 26 
Oeaeral Rosplul. Buplea. on Oct. 10 
with ruuhot wound in cheek.

Foy Pickling!
VEGETABLES

Qr—n Tomaioet 
Onions
Boll. Poppers

SPIOES
Mixed Pickling 
Chili Peppers

Rod Cabbage 
Oauliflower

Yumerlo 
Celery Seed

Whole Allspice

A dance wUI be held In the Odd- 
falUws- Hau on Taaadar. Oct. Slat. 
Olrapic Orchestra.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooories, Oraokery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 18. 89. Johnston Block

SkatlBS at the Prlneeas Rink. S to 
». Admlaaioa free.

_ g «k* era U aet partset It Id

as wsktas hoart. Ulaaeoa- 
ataatdralB apse tha eitaBtr 
aad a aaaae at InritaUoB of tha

SPWpSsw—a warSlae— af tha

r ito area. Tha
s tha arai 1. av
a. Ton eaa ha

iltoriODafg

le Qrace McLannan waa the rceet 
of honor at a surprise "ehower" re»- 
*"^ar afternoon, glren for her by 

. W. W. Lewis. Nei 
site, to which about thirty of her 
more Intimate peraoaal trlaada 
beea Innted.

A table pued hlph with dainty 
ohiu rtbbonad paekases. wna the can
tra of attraeUon. and thaaa n,___
oas paekasae Misa McLaanaa waa la- 
Tltad to opaa ia tha midst ef a circle 
•ffrtenda. Tho sarprlso was c 
Plata when it was fonnd that • 

s«e eoBt^ad haaaUfnUy em- 
hroldarad-llaaa. an adranoa wedding 
gift to Hiss HeLaanaa. tha naapnaer 

of whoso ansasemaat waa only 
raeaatlT made.

most aajoyabla aftanoon was 
. amoas thoaa preaant b^p 

*ra. C. HtdAen-Fraser. Hra. Walter

H-THORNEYCROFT
OH If jewelry repairs
^dfellows Block.________8 Commerciul Street

FIVE REEL TRIANGLE DRAMA

ffisPietDreiflthePapifs
Featuring

Douglas Fairbanks
OREAT RAILROAD STORY

THE INIMITABLE COMEDIAN

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

Pawnshop ”
Full of Original Chaplin Antics—A Sure Laugh Getter 

CLEO RlOQELY and WALLACE REID

''The Love Mask”
A Paramount Picture Produced by 

, FAMOUS PLAYER FILM CO.

FIFTH EPISODE OF THE

“kfftolllietaiif”

r

Otaasar. Mrs. B. ^dall. Hrs. W. Ola- 
hoha. Mrs. C Trawford. Hra. (Dr.) 
■ae^. Hra. (Dr.) Htflatyra, Hra. 
T. WaOs Crawford. Mrs. Mortoa
■M. fihaa TaansataenC
Wtntams. tha Mlasas Oraea and Vie. 
^ Othmm. tha Mtaa. Loalaa aad 
HUa Oraat, Mlat Bdaa Canaiashaa 
»» McMmaa. His. Draala bohaaoa. 
Waa MlDar. teas Morma Walker Mtos 

Wamaald. Ws. Bthal Marray 
MIsb Maada MoBtoear. tha Mlsaai 
Olsa aad Alam Bowa. Wm Datf Pat, 
aad Ww VHgiaia Bird.

are. waiter ^

tatm-Mra. IIH---- Uh

•6.00

%^jpj|wrly,O.D. ||j fraikhs

TRIANGLE KSYSTONE OOMEDY

“M UIE IN NEli”
Feoturing

William Collier 

lOc. admission IOc.

FOR SALE— A 28-foot fUblos boat 
4 h.p. Palmer encine. Apply i 
Crltchley. Wharf street. t«

FOR SALE— Two Barber Chairs, a 
moet any price takes them. Apply 
Bo* 104*. or this office.

L. O. O. M.

A specUl meeting of the Loyal Or- I 
der of Moose will be held on Monday 
eTealni Oct. 22. at 8 o’clock In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Business of 
portance. Members are requested 
attend.

PICKLING
H.JIU WhIU Win.

VINEGARS

TboDipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwidl
VICTORIA ORESOEWT

air '*^“"‘1

"IK lENI
iwiir

- da la Par-
« ^ "tamrlaatm ktft MkimMou te i 
in seaMla. tauntas tTS.dss

oaa French aad ema %g. 
Wb smU emiaar While aaal«..a

8CHOOI. AWABDBD 
FMOM W OOMPBTVION 

»rtMoa Two of the MiddU Ward 
aehool. of which Miss Olbsoa te tha 
‘•aohar. has been awarded flrat priae 
la tha Physleal Bxaretaa oornpetmon 
fOT ^ools under tha condition of 
the Stratheoaa Truat for thj aa- 
courmgamant of physical trumiag cad 
military drill la the pablic aehooU of 
tha ProTlnaa.

For tho purpose of 
aad aa faspaetian of ph) 
lag. tha proTiaoa haa -b 
into iBsnaetormtas. Nanali

rpoms which most a< _______
ooadltlons of physleal training

—— mat joaa.
Wa D4B aiTlsad ta Oaila«Ma aa 

Jtaa 21. H sraa later ^
that Iha sabsaarlne 

■ Muir from

madlaal sappUaa for lo- 
■»«*; Nawa dispatches 
said that .^dtrr da

P Fw»4osa had stated whAa la that 
---- SiT that hk had anr

CASTOR IA

dominion
THEATRE

■WNDAY .nd TUESDAY

XXjriIA.l£ F02k Presents

%

“TIE
WIUS
If

EDMOND BREESE
' ofPlaysrs.

Spencer’s Week-End Bargnins
INITIAL STATIONERY 

Sp«siaJ ISO Box.
108 boxes high grade French lawn

those 
t the

ad la

to match. InltUl in Old EnglUn 
gray lettering, done up m attractive 
gray and white striped boxes.
Now on sale at ......... IDc per Box

are SALE OF 8UPERBONE 
CORSETS.

trimmed hats at
For this week end wo are '

(0
T1 boning used In thli Corset Is mlng up a .peclal lot of HaU tc

trlm-
1 Mil------ .uppie woron wire which Is

nnbreaksble u>d very flexible, giv-

the body. It hs, madlum bust and 
^nt hip. and .ut strong ho J .u.: 
iwrters. ’The style U soluble for 
s im snd medium figure.. We have 
a^ sue. from 20 to 20. Thl. Cor- 
»®t U good ralne at the regular 
price of 13.76. BpMUl for Batar.

St UiU very rea«>nable price. In 
«snr caw*, they are really worth a 
half more. In the lot are velvets In 
medium sixes. K>me have colored allk 
facings while other, are all black. 
Large felu In variety of new ahadec 
all are neatly trimmed with good 
^allty mauriau. All are allk lined 
On sale Friday and Saturday.

Itpni/vmfa __

SOY’S SCHOOL BOOTS 
SIXM 11 to IS'/j

*8 pair Boy.’ School Boot, made 
of satin calf and box calf lealhw 
iney have medium heavy sundard 
sow* sole.. «,iid leather counter* 
and heels. These booU will ,i»e 
good dnrahle wear. The advance In 
leather means we will not be able to 
^*r thew ^u for long at the prlc* 
Try s pair for your hoy, sixes 11 to

Week end special .... SIJU a pair

SPENCER’S CEDAR MOFS
No housewife should be without 

one of theM> labor saving dust mopa 
rhoy come In both round and trian- 
ituUr shape., complete with long 
handle,, at T5c and 11.00. On PrP- 
day and Saturday wa wUI give free 
of charge with every mop eold one 
•man botue of cedar oil.

TAFESTRY rugs S1.7B
Good quality Tapestry Hearth 

Rugs 27x68 Inches in Urge range of 
attractive floral derign,, colorings

In the regular v - j:. On sale

WOMEN’S FINE SOOTS 
At S2.S8 a Pair.

«« pair of broken line, of women’s 
end growing girl,- fu, boou In both 
button «.d lace atyiea. The«, ,le 
nice clean stock made on the ve^y

ro*;?e.r''‘o..
toL You spprecute the sar.

Friday aad Saturday..............fl.TB

WHITE BLANKETS S2.7B~
16 pair of White Union Wool 

BUnkets. with pink or blue border, 
else 66x78 inehee. weigh abont five 
pounds. Regular value $8.26. On 
•ale Friday and Saturday WATS pair

ii'rtiwt'“T**^ «7le.’^b^g^d^‘

Week End Spt^al ... gaJW a pale

Spencer’s special Hot Water Bot
tles. made of good quality marooa 
rubber, bearUy rwlafonmd oa edgea. 
xnaranteed for two yearA 
8I«* 2, specliU ......................... fi.TS

Spencer, Limitedi


